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Objective: Misuse of child restraint systems is a widespread and long-standing problem impacting risk of
injury and death in car crashes. Discomfort has been suggested as a causative factor for misuse, particularly
in errors introduced by children while they use the restraints. However, the relationship between comfort
and errors in use has never been studied. In this study we examine the reliability and sensitivity of a newly
developed observational method for assessing comfort in children in vehicles. We then use this method to
examine the relationship between comfort and errors in use of booster seats.
Methods: A novel methodwas developed for assessing comfort by counting fidgeting and postural adjust-
ment behaviors to derive a Discomfort Avoidance Behavior (DAB) score. The sensitivity of the DAB score
was examined by observing children in four different seating conditions designed as “comfortable” and
“uncomfortable” (Part 1). Paired-samples t-tests were used to compare differences in DAB between seating
conditions. The reliability of the DAB score was assessed by calculating the intraclass correlation coefficient
(ICC) between DAB scores recorded by different researchers. The association between comfort and correct-
ness of use was examined by observing children using booster seats (Part 2). The association between DAB
score and number of usage errors was tested using linear regression analysis. Participants were children
ages 4–8 years. Fourteen children participated in Part 1 and 15 children in Part 2.
Results: The DAB score was sensitive to changes in seat condition (p< 0.01), and was repeatable between
different researchers (ICC 0.98, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.954–0.991). Increases in DAB were associated
with increases in the number of use errors among children using booster seats (errors in use = 3.89 × DAB
− 2.18, p< 0.0001).
Conclusion: TheDAB score is a reliable and validmeasure of comfort of children in child restraints but could
be improved by incorporating a measurement of postural positioning. Comfort, as characterized by fidget-
ing and postural adjustment behaviors, is associated with correct use of child restraints. The broader impli-
cation is that this confirms ergonomic design of child restraints as important for minimizing errors in use.
There is a need for further study of the impact of specific restraint design features on comfort experienced
by children.
Introduction
In many jurisdictions across North America, Europe, Australia,
and New Zealand, children must use age-appropriate restraint
systemswhenever they travel in a car. The use of age-appropriate
restraints is known to significantly reduce the risk of death and
injury to children in car crashes (Brown et al. 2006; Du et al.
2010; Durbin et al. 2005). However, the benefit of using an age-
appropriate restraint is severely compromised if the restraint
is used incorrectly. Children who incorrectly use restraints are
at threefold risk of injury in a crash (Du et al. 2010). The
population-level impact of increasing correct use depends on
how many children are correctly restrained. With 50% of age-
appropriate restrained children ages 1–6 years correctly using
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restraints, fatalities could be reduced by 14% and nonfatal
injuries by 11% (Du et al. 2010). Similar benefits of correct use
were reported by Elliot et al. (2006).
There are two main types of errors in the use of child
restraints: installation errors and use errors. Installation errors
occur when the restraint is being secured to the vehicle, and use
errors occur when the child is secured into the restraint system
and/or by the child’s interactions with the restraint system dur-
ing a journey. Several studies have suggested the latter may be
related to discomfort (Charlton et al. 2006; Klinich et al. 1994;
Osvalder et al. 2013; Simpson et al. 2002). Bohman et al. (2007)
suggested that poor restraint fit could cause discomfort in chil-
dren, and the avoidance of discomfort could result in severe
misuse of restraints. However, there has been no attempt to
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Table . Experimental conditions, presented randomly.
Condition State n Description
Fit Comfortable baseline  Anthropometric fit based on buttock to popliteal length and sash belt crossing mid-clavicle
Fit+ Footrest Comfortable enhanced  Anthropometric fit based on buttock to popliteal length and sash belt crossing mid-clavicle with the
introduction of a footrest to enhance comfort
Seatbelt High Uncomfortable  Cushion length set to match buttock to popliteal length but with the seatbelt height adjusted to
create sash belt contact with neck
Long Cushion Uncomfortable  Cushion length set  cm too long for buttock to popliteal length, sash belt crossing mid clavicle
quantitatively examine the relationship between comfort and
errors in the use of child restraints.
One barrier to the study of comfort and errors in use is the
current lack of a validated, objective measure of comfort of chil-
dren in cars. Among the few studies that have attempted to
examine comfort of children in child restraint systems (Nilsson
andWolstedt 2007;Osvalder et al. 2013; Pettersson andOsvalder
2005), all have used some type of self-report tool to measure
comfort levels. However, there has been no validation of this
approach.Moreover, in other contexts, it is well known that there
are inherent difficulties in surveying children due to the fact that
cognitive, communicative, and social skills of children are still
developing (Borgers et al. 2000; Borgers et al. 2004). To over-
come this, observational methods are often used, for example,
in measuring pain in children (von Baeyer et al. 2007). While
there has been no attempt tomeasure comfort of children in cars
through observation, other aspects of in-vehicle child behav-
ior have been studied using video analysis (Forman et al. 2011;
Klinich et al. 1994; Osvalder et al. 2013; Pettersson andOsvalder
2005). To date, these studies have concentrated on the posture
and fit of the child in the seat. However, in one study, Osvalder
et al. (2013) did note some postural shifts that they assumed to
be related to discomfort. This included repositioning of the seat-
belt, slouching, and general movements of the body and extrem-
ities. In another context, Harper et al. (2002) used video analysis
to count fidgeting and stabilization movements such as postural
adjustments to measure the level of comfort in a newly designed
combination chair/step for children. This potential use of video
analysis to assess comfort is interesting as it recognizes fidget-
ing behavior, as observed by Osvalder et al. (2013), as a sign of
discomfort and attempts to quantify this behavior.
This study examines the reliability and sensitivity of a newly
developed observationalmethod inspired by the work ofHarper
et al. (2002) to assess comfort in children aged 4–8 years in dif-
ferent vehicle seating conditions, a method that uses a count of
discomfort avoidance behaviors (DAB) to derive the DAB score
as an objective measure of comfort. This novel method is then
used to examine the relationship between comfort/discomfort
measured in this way and errors in use of booster seats. The
hypotheses tested were that (i) the DAB score would be sensi-
tive to changes in seating conditions, (ii) the DAB score could
be reliably obtained from different observers, and (iii) there is
a significant relationship between comfort measured using the
DAB score, and child-induced errors in booster seats.
Methods
This study consisted of two parts. In Part 1, the reliability and
validity of using a video-based assessment to derive a Discom-
fort Avoidance Behavior (DAB) score in children in vehicle seats
was examined. In Part 2, the association between the DAB score
and observed errors in the use of child car booster seats was
examined.
Participants
For both parts, parents/guardians and their children ages 4–
8 years were recruited through advertisements posted on social
media and public noticeboards. Recruitment for Part 1 took
place betweenMay 2013 and January 2014. Recruitment for Part
2 took place between January 2015 and October 2015. Informed
consent for the child’s participation was obtained from the par-
ent. Parent participants were required to be over the age of
18 years, Australian residents, and routinely transporting the
child. In Part 1, participants were reimbursed for their time with
a gift voucher of AUD 25 value. Due to longer time require-
ments, participants in Part 2 studies were reimbursed to the
value of AUD50. Childrenwore their own clothes and shoes and
were given no instructions onwhat towear. A parent or guardian
accompanied each child during all trials.
This study was approved by the University of New South
Wales Human Research Committee (HREC Ref: HC13050 for
Part 1, and HREA Ref: 08/2014/72 for Part 2).
Part 1: Reliability and sensitivity of the DAB score
Experimental design
A repeated-measures design with a seating buck designed to
allow cushion length and seatbelt height adjustment was used to
examine the sensitivity of a video based assessment of comfort
in child occupants. Subjects experienced four different seating
conditions, designed to induce different levels of comfort (see
Table 1).
The seating buck was constructed from the rear seat of a pop-
ular small family sedan (2008 Honda Accord) mounted on a
frame to allow the movement of the seat back relative to the
seat cushion so that the cushion length could be shortened to
match the buttock-to-popliteal length for each participant (from
a maximum seat cushion length of 47 cm to a minimum length
of 0 cm; the minimum actual cushion length used was 27 cm).
The frame also allowed the vertical position of the seatbelt
D-ring to be altered from theoretical comfortable sash belt posi-
tions across the mid-clavicle to uncomfortable higher D-ring
positions that allowed the sash belt to make contact with the
child’s neck. Possible D-ring heights ranged from 30 cm above
the height of the seat back to 5 cm below the height of the seat
back. The seat (Figure A1, see online supplement) was set up
with a constant seat back angle (10 degree recline).
Seating conditions
The four seating conditions used in this trial are illustrated in
Figure A1 (see online supplement). A comfortable “Fit” position
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was determined for each child based on the research by Parcells
et al. (1999) using (i) a seat cushion length that corresponded to
the buttock-to-popliteal length, and (ii) adjusting the seatbelt
D-ring height so that the sash belt was placed in the optimal
position midway across the shoulder, crossing the center of the
chest without contacting the neck.
Three further seating positions were derived from the Fit
position. The first was judged to be likely to be as comfort-
able as, or more comfortable than, the Fit position as it would
relieve pressure on the children’s thighs when the children’s legs
were too short to reach the floor. This Fit + Footrest position
used the Fit position but added a footrest that was adjusted to
allow the child to achieve a 90-degree bend at the knees. The
third, designed to cause discomfort, was the Seatbelt High posi-
tion, which took the Fit position but adjusted the seatbelt D-ring
higher so that the sash belt was brushing the child’s neck, as web-
bing rubbing the neck was expected to cause discomfort. The
fourth, also designed to cause discomfort based on the work of
Parcells et al. (1999), was the Long Cushion position, which was
the Fit position with the cushion length adjusted to be 10 cm
longer than the buttock-to-popliteal length, thereby preventing
the child from bending his or her knee around the cushion edge.
Experimental procedure
Prior to the seating trials, stature, weight, and buttock-to-
popliteal length were measured and a short demographics sur-
vey was completed by the parent.
For each condition, the child was correctly secured within
the restraint and required to sit in the restraint for 10 min. No
instructions on how to sit, or to use the foot rest were given to the
child. The seating condition orders between participants were
randomized. There was a minimum 10-min break after each
trial, and parents were encouraged to take the child out of the
room for a walk during these breaks.
During the trials, the child watched a children’s TV program
chosen prior to the commencement of the trial, throughout the
10-min trial interval. This video was displayed on a laptop with
a 15-inch screen and in-built speakers, which was placed on a
table directly in front of the seating rig just below eye level for
the child, approximately an arm’s length from the seated child.
For each trial, video was recorded simultaneously for later
analysis.
Video assessment
Wide-angle video footage of the front left quarter view of the
seating rig was recorded using a 720p digital camcorder secured
to a tripod for each trial. Video footage was analysed using
Kinovea (Version 0.8.15, Kinovea.org 2012) video analysis soft-
ware. An analysis protocol was developed to calculate the rate of
discomfort avoidance behaviors (DAB) observed. This potential
novel method of quantifying comfort in child restraints was
inspired by the work of Harper et al. (2002). Harper et al. (2002)
counted fidgeting and stabilization movements to measure the
level of comfort of children (ages 3–4 years) in high chairs. In
the newly developed protocol for this current study, fidgeting
and stabilization movements like those counted by Harper et al.
(2002) have been interpreted to be discomfort avoidance behav-
iors (DABs), hence the genesis of the acronym DAB. In this
Figure . Seating modes used within Part  (a) and Part  (b, c) of this study.
current study these behaviors were defined as stretching of neck,
stretching of back, shifting weight, leaning forward/backward
or to either side, interacting with the sash belt, and kicking or
moving of the legs. These behaviors were counted regardless of
duration; this meant that combination behaviors were scored
higher than a single behavior held for an extended duration.
Each video clip represented a single seating condition, and
the total number of DAB instances was tallied for each clip and
divided by the duration of the video clip (i.e., 10 min). This pro-
vided the average number of discomfort avoidance behaviors
per minute, which we used as the DAB rate.
Reliability and sensitivity of the DAB score
The reliability of the DAB score was measured by having a sec-
ond researcher repeat the scoring for nine participants and cal-
culating the intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) using a two-
way mixed model for absolute agreement.
The sensitivity of the DAB score to changes in seating condi-
tion was assessed by comparing DAB scores in different seating
conditions. We hypothesized that DAB scores would be signif-
icantly higher in anthropometrically uncomfortable positions.
Paired-samples t-tests were used to individually compare the
seating conditions to the baseline Fit. Bootstrapping was used
to account for any nonnormal distribution of the data.
Part 2: The DAB score and errors in use of booster seats
Experimental design
A repeated-measures design was used to examine comfort and
correctness of use among children using two different types of
booster seats, an integrated booster (Booster 1) and an add-on
high back booster (Booster 2) (Figure 1).
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Table . Summary of anthropometric and demographic data of participants, using age at last birthday.
Part  Part 
Subject Gender Height (cm) Mass (kg) Age (years) BPL (cm) Subject Gender Height (cm) Mass (kg) Age (years)
 F      M .  
 F    .  M   
 M    ∗  M   
 F    ∗  M   
 F      F   
 F    .  F   
 M      F   
 F      F   
 F      M   
 F      M   
 F      M   
 F      F   
 M      M   
 F      F   
 F   
M . . . M . . .
SD . . . SD . . .
Seating conditions
As the integrated restraint required the use of a vehicle seat
incorporating this form of booster, all trials in Part 2 were con-
ducted on a seating buck constructed from a salvaged 2005
Volvo V50 station wagon that had been cut to remove the front
cabin from the B-pillar forward and the cargo area rear of the C-
pillar. This retained the rear passenger cabin and the driver’s seat
with a functioning driver’s side rear door (Figure 1). The remain-
ing hulk was then placed on a wheeled, wood and steel plat-
form that allowed movement. The rear passenger compartment
retained all the interior trim, including the leather seats and the
rear driver side door. The buck incorporated a single-stage inte-
grated booster seat. The additional high-backed, add-on booster
(Figure 1) meets the current Australian Standard (AS/NZS1754
2013) and was selected as it is one of the boosters with highest
ease of use rating from the Australian child restraint consumer
information program (CREP). Both types of booster are similar
to those available in other countries.
Experimental procedure
The parent was asked to secure the child into each restraint
and make any adjustments the parent deemed necessary. Any
errors introduced by the parent were noted and corrected before
the commencement of the video protocol. No instructions were
given to the child. The child was then recorded while secured in
the restraint for 10 min as per the DAB protocol. Participants
had access to both the vehicle user’s manual and the add-on
restraint’s instruction manual. All participants used the add-on
booster first, and the integrated booster second.
Video assessment
The same video protocol as in Part 1 was used to derive the DAB
score for each child in each restraint. Reliability of the scoring
protocol was confirmed by having a second researcher repeat the
scoring for five participants on each restraint and calculating the
intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) using a two-way mixed
model for absolute agreement.
The video was also used to identify any errors in use intro-
duced by the child. An error in use was defined as any active
mispositioning of the seatbelt or extreme postural shifts such as
leaning forward or sideways beyond the natural confines of the
restraint system.
Analysis
General estimating equations were used to conduct a general-
ized linear regression analysis of the association between DAB
score and errors introduced by the child while accounting for
the repeated measures design. Parent errors were not included
in this analysis. This method allows for the analysis of nonpara-
metric data sets and is robust to the effects of heteroscedasticity.
Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (IBM SPSS Statis-
tics for Windows, Version 22.0, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY).
Results
Table 2 presents characteristics of the participants in Part 1 and
Part 2 of this study.
Reliability and sensitivity of the DAB score
The average intra class correlation coefficient (ICC) between
researchers across the four seating conditions was 0.98 (95%
confidence interval [CI] 0.954–0.991, F(31, 31) = 61.425, p <
0.001), indicating a high degree of agreement.
Table 3 reports the DAB score for each participant in each
seating condition, and mean (M) and standard deviation (SD)
of DAB scores in each seating condition from Part 1. Paired-
sample t-tests revealed the DAB score significantly increased by
more than 40% between the Fit condition and the Seatbelt High
condition (p < 0.01, n = 13). No other significant differences
were observed between any conditions (Figure 2).
Association betweenDAB and errors in use
DAB scores in Part 2 ranged from 0.29 to 2.5 (M = 1.33, SD
0.608). Intraclass correlation coefficients using two-way mixed
model testing for absolute agreement showed excellent agree-
ment for DAB scores calculated from observations of children
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Table . DAB scores for different seating conditions.
Subject Fit Fit+ Footrest Seatbelt High Cushion Long
 . — . .
 . . . .








 . . . .











 . . . .
 . . . .
∗ Footrest used only intermittently.
Figure . Comparison of DAB scores between the anthropometric Fit condition and
other tested seating conditions, n= .
using both the integrated restraint (ICC = 0.954) and the add-
on booster (ICC = 0.997).
A small number of parent-introduced errors ranging from 0
to 3 per parent (M= 0.73, SD 1.16) were observed with the add-
on booster, but no parent-introduced errors were observed with
the integrated booster. Child-introduced errors were observed
with both boosters. There were significantly more use errors
with the integrated booster seat (range = 0–17 errors/child,
M = 5.40, SD = 4.79) than with the add-on booster (range =
0–3 errors/child, M = 1.20, SD = 1.32), (t(14) = 4.2, p< 0.01).
Parent errors involved failure to use belts guides, and failure
to remove twists from the seatbelt. The types of child-induced
errors observed included the child moving the seatbelt off the
shoulder, positioning the belt under the arm, holding the seat-
belt away from the neck, holding seatbelt away from body, com-
pletely removing the seatbelt, removing the belt frombelt guides,
unbuckling the seatbelt, the child sliding under the lap portion
of the seatbelt, the child leaning forward, and the child leaning
sideways. Full details of the child-induced errors observed in
each booster are provided in Supplementary Table 1 (see online
supplement).
Figure . Relationship between the number of errors in restraint use and themean
DAB rate showing the mean DAB rate increases with the number of restraint errors,
n= .
A scatterplot summarizes the results (Figure 3). The general-
ized linear regression analysis shows that increases in DABwere
correlated with increases in the number of child-induced errors
(errors in use = 3.89 × DAB – 2.18, p < 0.0001). This rela-
tionship remained significantwhen controlling for restraint type
(errors in use = 3.00 × DAB – 2.94 + 0.45, p = 0.001).Adding
height and or age to the model had no effect on this significant
relationship. However, the full model also revealed a significant
relationship between restraint type and errors in use (p= 0.002),
and between height of child and errors in use (p = 0.045).
Discussion
The main findings of this study are that the video-based obser-
vational method using a count of fidgeting and stabilization
movements (DAB score) was sensitive to discomfort induced by
changes in shoulder belt position, and increase in this measure
of discomfort was associated with errors in the use of booster
seats. Very high interrater reliability of the method suggests it is
repeatable. These results demonstrate that the comfort experi-
enced by a child is important to correct use of child restraints.
In examining the sensitivity of the DAB score we assumed
comfort is maximized by a good ergonomic match between
child and seat, based on research by Parcells et al. (1999) that
linked seating ergonomics with comfort and posture. Of partic-
ular interest are the measures of buttock–popliteal length and
popliteal height as compared to the seating surface. From their
review, “If the seating surface is too high, the underside of the
thigh becomes compressed causing discomfort” (Parcells et al.
1999), indicating a relationship between these measures and
discomfort. We also hypothesized that positioning the seatbelt
across the neckwould induce discomfort.We therefore expected
that discomfort would be induced in both the SeatbeltHigh seat-
ing condition (which resulted in a higher DAB rate) and the
Long Cushion conditions (which did not result in a higher DAB
rate).
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We observed that all participants quickly shuffled forward in
the Long Cushion condition to find a comfortable position that
allowed their knees to bend around the seat edge, a response to
discomfort thatmay increase comfort but induced poor restraint
fit. This demonstrates a limitation of the current DAB score
method since a single behavior does not produce a high score,
regardless of how long that behavior is maintained. The DAB
method may be improved by adding a measurement of postural
shift similar to that performed by Forman et al. (2011), and/or a
measure of time out of position.
As shown in Table 3, not all children used the footrest for
the entire length of the Fit + Footrest trial. This might explain
why there was no significant reduction in the DAB score for this
condition compared to the Fit condition, since in theory chil-
dren who could bend their knees around the cushion edge and
rest their feet were thought to be in a more comfortable posi-
tion. However, in this study children were not given any instruc-
tions on using the foot rest. The fact that some children chose
not to use the footrest may also indicate that it did not improve
their comfort. This could be studied in the future by examining
changes in the DAB score when children are instructed when to
use and not use the foot rest.
The Part 1 trials were designed to examine the sensitivity of
the DAB score to theoretical changes in comfort. While other
aspects of the seat, such as the shape and feel of the seating sur-
face and lap belt geometry, may also influence comfort, these
characteristics were held constant across the seating conditions.
The influence of these across the four seating conditions was
therefore the same, but it remains unknown how these might
influence the overall comfort experienced by a child. Similarly,
the influence of raising the seated height with respect to the
lap belt geometry as would occur with a booster seat and the
influence of the constant seat back angle as the cushion length
changes remain unknown.
In the booster seat trials, we did not assess the anthropo-
metric match between the children and the seating surfaces of
the booster seats or the seatbelt, as these restraints are specifi-
cally designed to accommodate children of the size range of our
participants.
Given the high DAB rate observed, it would appear the
booster seats used in the Part 2 trials may not have been
successful in improving the match between the child and the
vehicle’s seatbelt geometry for all children who participated in
this study. Previous work has demonstrated that not all booster
seats are successful in meeting their objective of optimizing
seatbelt fit in test dummies (Brown et al. 2009; Reed et al. 2009).
In Australia, the ability of a booster seat to provide good seatbelt
positioning is now regulated through the Australian Standard
and assessed in the Australian Child Restraint Evaluation
Program. Static fit is also assessed in the insurance Institute
for Highway Safety’s Booster ratings. Many high-back booster
seats use sash guides to assist in improving sash belt position;
however, in laboratory studies, McDougall et al. (2011) demon-
strated the difficulty booster seats have in achieving this with
variations in seatbelt geometry in all vehicles. The results of this
current study suggest this is a problem not only for optimized
crash protection, but possibly also for misuse. Misuse further
degrades the protective effect of the seatbelt.
The broader implication of the association between comfort
and errors in use observed in this study indicates that ergonomic
design of child restraints may help to minimize errors in use.
There is a need for further study of the impact of specific design
features on child comfort.
In this study overall higher DAB scores andmore errors were
observed with Booster 1 (the integrated booster seat) than with
Booster 2 (the add-on high-back booster). However, caution is
recommended in making any assumptions from this result, as
the order inwhich childrenwere observed in the different boost-
ers in the Part 2 experiments was not randomized. Each par-
ticipant was seated in Booster 2 and then in Booster 1 with a
break of at least 10 min. It is possible the increase in discom-
fort and/or errors observed in Booster 1 reflects some aspects
of the child’s boredom with the trials, rather than differences in
booster design. Furthermore, because of this lack of random-
ization, this observation cannot be used to suggest misuse is
more likely in one booster type compared to another. However,
observation studies of children using restraints in the real world
have reported variations in rates of errors in different restraint
types, for example, more errors in convertible restraints com-
pared to restraints designed for single mode use (Brown et al.
2010). It is possible that specific design features may impact
misuse through the impact they have on child comfort. More-
over, the extreme and consistent differences in the behavior of
the children in the two restraints suggests that regardless of the
ordering effect, differences in the design of these two seats may
be influencing these behaviors. This requires further examina-
tion in a study designed and powered to examine the influence
of specific aspects of restraint design on child behavior.
It is important to note that some more extreme behaviors
such as moving the torso forward or sideways sufficiently that
the child’s body is beyond the confines of the restraint system
that are counted for the DAB score also represent errors in
use, and this overlap may have artificially have strengthened the
association between DAB score and incorrect use. In the Part
2 study, behaviors associated with fidgeting with the seatbelt,
as well as gross torso movements and so on, occurred less in
the anthropometrically predicted comfortable positions. How-
ever, to increase confidence in the association between comfort
as measured by the DAB score and errors in use, further work
examining errors in use in other types of restraints not relying
on the adult seatbelt, that is, rearward and forward facing child
seats, is planned.
Besides those already mentioned, there are some other limi-
tations to keep inmind. Thisworkwas conducted in a laboratory
environment and it is possible the environment may also have
impacted on the behavior of the child. Both Part 1 and Part 2
studies observed children in each seating condition for a period
of 10 min and behavior may be different over longer and shorter
time intervals, and in a vehicle on the road. To overcome these
limitations, the work reported here will be repeated in a natural-
istic driving study.
This work did not attempt to take account of inherent varia-
tions in the behavior of individual children. While this would
not have impacted the comparative results presented here,
this should be taken into account in studies examining differ-
ences in comfort/behavior in children using different restraint
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systems, or restraint systems with different design features. It
is also important to remember that the relationship being stud-
ied is that between comfort and errors in use, as introduced by
the child. Further work is required to examine any relationship
between parent-perceived comfort and errors introduced by the
parent when securing the child within the restraint. Finally,
the reliability of the DAB scoring protocol was examined using
two researchers; further examination of the protocol could be
improved by confirming reliability using a greater number of
raters.
While the results of this study indicate that comfort experi-
enced by a child can be objectively and quantitatively studied
using the DAB protocol, and there appears to be an association
between comfort and errors confirming previous unsubstanti-
ated suggestions in the literature (Charlton et al. 2006; Bohman
et al. 2007; Klinich et al. 1994;Osvalder et al. 2013; Simpson et al.
2002), the limitations of this study mean that caution should
be applied in further interpretation of the results. In particu-
lar, the finding that the DAB score was not sensitive to the Long
Cushion and Fit plus Footrest condition indicates there is sig-
nificant scope to improve the DAB score as a measure of com-
fort. Furthermore, the fact this current study was not designed
to investigate differences in comfort, or misuse by booster seat
type, means that the observations about differences in behavior
between the two types of booster should be viewedwith caution.
It is also unclear whether these findings will apply to real-world
restraint use, and this needs further study, perhaps using natu-
ralistic methods.
The strength of this current work is that it is the first to
attempt to examine the relationship between comfort and errors
in use using a validated method of measuring comfort. In addi-
tion to the insights this work provides about potential mecha-
nisms underpinning the widespread and long-standing problem
of child restraint misuse, this work also introduces a potentially
useful method for use in naturalistic studies examining occu-
pant behavior.
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